
5 Powerful Bene�cial Bacteria and Fungi species.
Countless reasons why they are included!

PRO

Healthy Plants, Healthy People, Healthy Planet

Generates microbial mucus which aids in formation of humi�ed substances, 
enzymes and a host of special hormones which support plant growth and 
suppress soil-born diseases. They thrive in close association with plant root 
surfaces in the rhizosphere to promote plant growth and health.

    • Activates natural defense systems so the plant is poised to resist     
        potential pathogens.
    • Makes nutrients more readily available to plants.
    • Outcompetes other microbes that would adversely a�ect the plants.

Bacillus subtillus 

Free-living N2 �xers which produce many phytohormones and vitamins in 
the soil with three distinct nitrogenase enzymes which play an important 
role in agriculture, since they generate organic nitrogen through biologic 
nitrogen �xation. 
    • Atmospheric nitrogen �xation by conversion to ammonia. 
    • Drastic reduction or elimination of nitrogen inputs.
    • Key component to healthy living soil.
    • Continual living source of organic nitrogen.

Azotobacter croococcum & Azotobacter vinelandii

Produces a variety of bene�cial proteins for plant use and assists in bioreme-
diation of the soil. It plays a signi�cant role in the biological cycles of carbon 
and nitrogen which help maintain the appropriate ratios of carbon and 
nitrogen.

    • This bacteria receives its nourishment from dead organisms or decaying 
        organic material in the soil, breaking it down into simpler compounds
        that can be taken up by the plant and other organisms in the soil.
    • A completely natural way to feed the living organisms in your soil.  
        Excellent for thatch reduction. 

Bacillus megaterium



Garrett Juice Pro also contains the original formulation which consists of 
seaweed extract, apple cider vinegar and molasses, and now includes 
bio-stimulants and fungi to boost your plants and soil with the nutrition 
and growth supplements required to maximize yield and minimize plant stress.

Visit www.garrettjuicepro.com 

Seaweed extract contains 
potassium and other minerals 
and nutrients plants need to help 
germination, increase �ower and 
fruit yield, protect plants from 
frost, pests and diseases, and 
increase storage life of harvested 
fruits and vegetables. This 100% 
natural ingredient promotes the 
functions and structural integrity 
of all plants. 

Seaweed Extract

Molasses is an excellent quick 
acting source of food and energy 
for the various forms of microbes 
in the soil. It brings greater health 
to soils and plants by providing 
an excellent source of carbohy-
drates and trace minerals that 
stimulate the growth and 
populations of microorganisms. 
Molasses is also an excellent 
chelating agent, which means 
that it can help convert nutrients 
into a form that’s plant available.

Molasses 

Apple cider vinegar contains 
numerous important bene�ts 
required for optimal plant health, 
fertility, stress tolerance and 
vigor. It contains major nutrients 
and trace minerals as well as 
enzymes that help nutrients 
become more bio-available in 
the soil. Its low pH assists 
nutrients to enter the plant leaf 
via foliar feeding.   

Apple Cider Vinegar

The word "Mycorrhiza" is given to a mutualistic association between a fungus (Myco) and the roots (rhiza) of the 
plants. This association is symbiotic because the relationship is advantageous for both organisms. Plants gain 
increased exploration of the soil that increase the uptake of water and nutrients from the soil. The Mycorrhizal fungi 
use the carbon provided by plants for physiological functions, growth and development. 

    • Enhanced plant e�ciency in absorbing water and nutrients from the soil.
    • Enhanced plant health and vigor, seedling growth, cuttings and transplant establishment.
    • Reduced fertility requirements by extracting phosphorus and nitrogen from the soil and making them available    
       to plants. The additional nutrients allow plants to grow faster and stronger. 
    • Increased drought resistance, reduced plant stress, increased resistance to insects and pathogens. 
    • Reduced irrigation and water requirements. 
    • Reduction and possibly elimination of use of harmful pesticides and other toxic chemicals. 

Bene�cial Fungi (mycorrhizae)  The Real Bene�ts
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